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frorn the Presidenf**
Where has the year gone? lt seems llke yesterday I wrote my first article as President. As an organization we
have accomplished much this year. Our five native plant islands should be completed in February. We still have
two sponsorships available if someone would like to remember a loved one or honor a friend or relative.
I-ast September we honored 55 individuals for their time and talents in making our parks a place we can all enjoy.
Our new logo pin was given to these rnen and wemen as a token of our appreciation. Volunteerism is the life
blood of our organization and t would invite all of you to join the ranks of volunteers who turn out to beautify our
two parks.

After many hours talking wth PG&E, PRNS, and Our City Forest, our goal of adding trees to the parks has
become a reality. Fifty-five trees were recently planted in locations we had identified. The cooperation between
the various groups mentioned ear[ier is a large part of why this project is a success.
ln January the Board of Directors wifi once again hold its Annual Membership Drive. Our goal is to add 30
memberships to our Association. lf you know of someone who would like to join our organization, please pass
along their name. A[so, there are a lot of renewals this time of year; if you have already renewed, a big thank
you, and if you haven't renewed as yet, please do so, we need your support.
Many of you have noticed over the last tr,vo years that we have been invaded in our parks by gophers and ground
squirrels. The PRlrlS staff is short handed in dealing with this problem and our Board is very concerned about the
safety of our park users and their dogs" Your Association has bought a GopherX machine and six of us have
been certified by the Parks Depaftment on how to use it. We can always use more volunteers in this very large
project.
Our Annul Meeting this year will be on February 28, the last Wednesday in February at 7PM. The location for the
meeting will be the Almaden Cornmuniry Center and Library. We hope this change will accommodate those
members that were unable to attend on a Saturday morning. More information will be sent to you concerning the
Annual Meeting. Also we have openings on the Board of Directors, and if you would like to make a difference in
our Parks, please contact me at rcarpe6682@aol.com. We have accomplished much this year because all of our
Board members have taken on major responsibilities and worked together in an effort to make our Parks

something we can allbe proud of.
On a final note: Our treasurer, Mike Kalashian is finally home from a month long stay in the hospital, having
undergone a quadruple by-pass. We wish Mike the best and hope his recovery time is not too long.

Rod Carpenter
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By Richard Zahner

Our City Forest (OCF) held two "Planting Parties" ot"l
December 16 and Janu ary 6 to plant 55 new trees in our
two parks. The new trees are filling vacant spots and/or
replacing dead or dying trees" The OCF professional
staff managed the two-day program and provided
direction and tools.
This was a major "once in a decade" opportunity and
the MFPA Board of Directors wants to give a big "Thank
You" to the OCF staff and all Association members who
came out and helped make it a success.
This program was initiated by PG&E early in 2017 when
they asked the MFPA Board to partner with them to find
locations for new trees to replace the ones they were
required to remove along Almaden Expressway.
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The statewide PG&E gas pipe[ine safe€y nF]EtEaE$ve
Inctruded removing trees growlng over the matusmE ges
transmission pipelines. The ohject$ve cf tFle pfregreffit
ls to allow access to the pipetine for nma[mtere&Fftce wm*
et-nergency service when needed. A* &dFPA tearm ef
three members created a 'Ptar[ti!"[S F[am- fCIr
conslderation of the City Park Stafff and PG&H" The
PG&E planting guidelines requlre that B"ftelte"Ere €Fee
height be limited to no more than the exlstfimg ffiees
under the lines. This will avoid irnterfereftce arn$ c*s€Ey
annual tree trimming,
The plan was adopted in prlncipte hy PG&E arilnd w&s
used in negotiations with the C[ty amd C*unty- Pffi&H
finished the removal of over 150 tr"ees a[a,ng AEmmden
Expressway in late surnmer and ther"[ pnov[ded fursdEmg
to OCF to plant replacernents in orrr parks" ft#FPA
finalized the Planting PIan [CIcattofts artd tF]e *CF
Arborist coordinated tree selecttor"r w[th uhe CBty mrtd
PG&E.

The trees are 1S-gallon size from the OCf ffihlrseFy"
The City wlll provide water for a thnee-yeer presrem t&
assure survival of these youns trees amd CCf wuEE
manage the watering. Our conti*uBng resportsEbB[Hty wHEE
he to support the OCF watering and neport pnohEem$,, Ef'
and when they occur.
We will enjoy Rew tree$ next yeer a*d sE,Er chG$drert amd
future neighbors will have attracttve parHqs fcr decedes"

ffiags?

Have you noticed the green tubes in Fontana Park and
the wooden boxes on the poles inTJ Martin? fhey hold
the small veggie bags, newspaper bags, bread bags, etc.
for the convenience of dog walkers. Our main bag
stuffing mernber has moved away and we need your help.

Bring your plastic bags as you are walking through the
parks and stuff them ln the tubes or the wooden boxes.
Help our dog walkers keep our parks clean!

Snne *hs t}ffi
Ma rtin-Fonta na Parks AssocBatsort
Annual [{-eetins at T:ffS Pffi
Wednesdai, fenruary 2&.2fi1&at the Almaden Commurufrty Cemter
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A special thank yotJ to our s.proftsors fwr their ftnanciat support and for
maktng tt p*ssfbte fo'r rTlalftf' sf *ur prqlects to hecome a ieality"
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trffiffiffiffi ed*YreTlffi
€$'1tri0 - $250,)

Atn*aden Vafley Nurcery
Chuck and Gail Haywsod
ileft Grande Deater.ship Gror*p
East BayWitds Nursery
Of,fice of Councitrnan Jahnrqf
Khamis- $an Jose ffts,trlct t* *
SAP Grant
PG&E
$anta Ctara Co,unty Associat[*n

ilemnls, a,nd klnda Abad
Apptfed ktatertals Foundation
Thornas and S.D. Bailey
Donna and Steve Barnes
Troy and Lisa Betiveau
Vance and Jaeki Bishop
[t*,a[co[m and Janie Bramwell
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($soo - $ees)
San J*se Par.ks Fo,und'atf,cn
Ftod and Httie Carp,enter

*YCeM*ffiffi
{$e5s - $4s$}
Rchert and Ann[e ffiraunsteln
John and Delores Carr
Larry and Be,tty Hlnman
Ftieh Grialou and Pat_ Buruo,w
$terre and hrlaureen Har.ri'ngtc,n
Chris LaPtante
ftsn Fhtttip,s and Janet h#orri,s
ftar-n and Anlte Fraturu
futraureen Ryan,

$unny and Fat Wag,staff
Limda and Ron Wilsan

fta,fph ffi,ro*ks

Etdon and Nancy Cherniss
Joe and' An,lta Dalporto
Cherf Fischhach
Vance €nfl:d Grace Garland
Ernie Hirt
$tan and S[o,r[a Hoo
W',att and Jo.yce Jshnson
hrllke and, Nanctrr, Ka[ashian
H'o.ward and' Carol King
hrl'lchae[ a,ndi Cynthia Lauth
Pier and Gail Maggiar"ri
Ly,nne andr trVitftam hficConaghy
tf$ayne and, Lind,a Opp
Gary and, Canaf Fanis

Lee and Janna Fauser
James and, $alty Feterson
Rahert and l,ren,e HutXedge

Joanne $htmoguchi
$hirfey $outh
D[ck and Joy $revens
R/tatlre€fi, Erld, Faul Tarkington
hd'errts and Nicki Temple
Davtd Tawle and Luvonne Stewart
fto,b'ert and Carol von Raesfeld
Vigifant Trai]s
Geri and Rick Watson
fttchard' and, Vicki Wendell
Matthew flnd Emma yick
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Larry Sasscer was named, t\ltartln:-Fontana Parks Votunteer

of the Year at the Votunteer Recognltfsn

Ceteb,ratron in

September. Larry, a Parfqs vofunteer, for over elght years
has given generousfy. of hls tirT"te [n pEanting trees and
bushes, pruning, instattlng d,rip systems, e[[minati*g
g*phers, and makirrg [andsca,pe frnpr*verlTents wherever he
can" Larry recentty, was part of the teanft to d:etermine where
the long aw&ited 55 trees shouBd he pEaced i,n the two parks.

Congratu latlons Larry
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AmazonSmile
is a charity
AFF I N TYlconrribution
program similar to Lucky
S.H.A.R,E.$" Every "gualified"
purchase made at
https ://sm ile. a mazon. com/ will
generate a 0 .5o/o donation to
MFPA. lt doesn't cost the
purchaser anything EXTRA and
ALL normal Ama zon pricing,
including PRIME, is still in effect"
I

When you log on to
h ttpq ;11q m i tq, a m Eeq n, cgrltl
(DtTTHRENT FROM AMAZON"
COM) for the first time, a screeril
will appear asking for you to Select
"a Charitable Organizationn'. f;ntetr
Martin-Fontana and pusN"l the
Search Button. You will get a list,
Select Martin-Fontana
"

lf you have already used
Amazon$mile and want to chanse
your charity to MFPA it wiil happen
llke this. When you log on to
https://smile.amazon.corn/ you wiXl
see at the top left in orange
o'Supporting...(a
charity name)""
To change lt to MFPA, click on the
"supporting" word. At the bsttonr
of the drop down page it will read
"Change your cha rity.".". Enter
Martin-Fontana. You will get a flist,
Select Martin-Fontana, The next
time you log in at
https ://sm i [e. a m azon. co*r/

you will $ee Mar"tin-Fontana
next to the orange supporting ilabel"
When you make a purchase you
will fee a note in the confirrn atirin
message about the donatiom.
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Spend freely and
ffiffi
Parks'trees wilt benefirt ffiFffii
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By Linda Wilson

September 30th found nearly 30
volunteers from the Santa Clara County
Association of Realtors, Rotary District
5170, and MFPA busily getting the
Jeffrey Fontana Memorial Garden ready
for winter. Volunteers spent two hours in
the garden cutting plum tree suckers,
weeding, and spreading protective rnulch.

November 1 1th, Veterans' Day, was our
next successful volunteer effort clearing
brush, weed$, trimming shrubs, and
removing voluntee r oaks from the
cotoneaster patch near Tree #13 at the
corner of Castello. PRNS Adopt-a-Park
folks, in cooperation with MFPA, called
out over 20 volunteers for the work day.
Thanks to Mollie Tobias and Sue Bowling
from Adopt-a-Park, students from
Lynbrook, Pioneer, San Jose High, Holy
Spirit, Cal-Davis, Leland, Valley Christian
and other schools, who put in a threehour morning of hard work! The effort
was led by MFPA mernber Patrick?izzo.
MFPA members Kelly Shepherd, Sunny
Wagstaff, Scott Raley , Janie Brarnwell,
Rich Grialou, Rich ard Clark and Stacy
Whiternan joined in to make the morning
another great success.

lf you are not a Lucky You relryands member,
we recommend you first neEister for that"
G o to : h ltp.p l/ww.w Uckysqpe ma rlsets co ml
Select the Lucky Yor* rew&rds tab and then
follow the Sign Up tnstnuctions" You will get
a card number and eventuatfiy a
card, but all you need tCI
ffiffiffi
shopping is youn phone nurnhen"
:
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Sign up as a ftrtrartlrl-Fefttana Fanks
Association eScrip stipporter at this [ink:
htlp //espri p. com/s_h a reS/ FI ::st identlfy
"where you shep*'; Lucky. Tf'ten cSlck on
Sign Up. OR, if you are atready an existing
escrip supporter, clict< on Add PhonelCard.
You can register the phonue nurmher you ptant
to use at checkout or, [f yeu have a l-ucky
You card you can register yotlt- card" Once
you enroll in the new eScntp program the
rewards will again start f[owing to &/IFPA.
:

Since the recession and drought, we are
in a new reality with our parks. The
suBpon of volunteers from our community
is needed more than ever to keep parks
from becoming neighborhood eyesores.
Contact Linda Wilson at
{gn_?10 n@ggg!qes_1,'lp! to join our
volunteer network.
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Getting started in the new Shares pot,trered
by eScrip program $s easyt tt you are a
Lucky You rewards memfuer you car"[ use the
same phone numhen or card nunrher you
shop with for that prograftI" That way you
earn both Lucky You rewards and Shares
donations at the sarne ttrne"

Linda Wilson, and Pat Pizzo for their
work. PRNS is still severely
understaffed, and only the work of our
volunteers can help keep our parks
looking better.
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Lucky changed the way r'Bon*profit
organizations tike hfrFPA cafi earn rewards
based upoft your store purchases" Shares [s
now powered by eScrip and CInce you sigm
up, you earn up to 3% of your purchase
amount for lVlFPA" [t doesn-t cost the
shopper anything, it [s an autorfiatic credit to
MFPA based rlpCIft the astnoufit of your
purchases" We have been eanning about
$150 per month frorn this program"

MFPA thanks the Realtors, Rotary, and
MFPA members Rich Grialou, Pat and
Sunny Wagstaff, Chris Chen, Rod
CarBenter, Mike and Nancy Kalashian,

Page
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Thanks to everyone fon your support of
MFPA. Please reglster and shop at the
Lucky Storel
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